
 

 

‧‧‧‧The Teacher‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：112/05/16 ~ 05/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Jenny Giles 

出版社：Nelson Price Milburn 

Ltd. 

出版年：1998 

館藏地：英文藍思 200-299L 

內容摘要： 

Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been Find a Book selects up to 10 words from the text that have been 

identified as having significant conidentified as having significant conidentified as having significant conidentified as having significant consequence or relevance and sequence or relevance and sequence or relevance and sequence or relevance and 

can be used to help inform instruction.can be used to help inform instruction.can be used to help inform instruction.can be used to help inform instruction.        

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局網路書店網路書店網路書店網路書店]]]]    

    



 

 

‧‧‧‧Flies from the Nest‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：112/05/16 ~ 05/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Joanna Cole 

出版社：Scholastic Ltd. 

出版年：200411/04 

館藏地：英文藍思 300-399L 

 

內容摘要： 

Magic School Bus Scholastic Magic School Bus Scholastic Magic School Bus Scholastic Magic School Bus Scholastic Readers make learning an adventure! Readers make learning an adventure! Readers make learning an adventure! Readers make learning an adventure! 

Ms. Frizzle's class is learning about birds. They want to see Ms. Frizzle's class is learning about birds. They want to see Ms. Frizzle's class is learning about birds. They want to see Ms. Frizzle's class is learning about birds. They want to see 

a real nest, so Ms. Frizzle says it's time for a field trip. a real nest, so Ms. Frizzle says it's time for a field trip. a real nest, so Ms. Frizzle says it's time for a field trip. a real nest, so Ms. Frizzle says it's time for a field trip. 

The kids get on the Magic School Bus, and pay a visit to a real The kids get on the Magic School Bus, and pay a visit to a real The kids get on the Magic School Bus, and pay a visit to a real The kids get on the Magic School Bus, and pay a visit to a real 

robin's nest! But then Carlos getrobin's nest! But then Carlos getrobin's nest! But then Carlos getrobin's nest! But then Carlos gets a little too close to some s a little too close to some s a little too close to some s a little too close to some 

baby birds. It's the Magic School Bus to the rescue! Take off baby birds. It's the Magic School Bus to the rescue! Take off baby birds. It's the Magic School Bus to the rescue! Take off baby birds. It's the Magic School Bus to the rescue! Take off 

with Ms. Frizzle's class and find out all about birds in spring.with Ms. Frizzle's class and find out all about birds in spring.with Ms. Frizzle's class and find out all about birds in spring.with Ms. Frizzle's class and find out all about birds in spring.        

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局網路書店網路書店網路書店網路書店]]]]    



 

 

‧Peanuts: The Ice-skating Competition‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：112/05/16 ~ 05/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Sarah Silver 

出版社：Scholastic Ltd. 

出版年：2015 

館藏地：英文藍思 400-499L 

 

內容摘要： 

Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there Extensive reading is essential for improving fluency and there 

is a real need in this a real need in this a real need in this a real need in the ELT classroom for contemporary, lowe ELT classroom for contemporary, lowe ELT classroom for contemporary, lowe ELT classroom for contemporary, low----level level level level 

reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob reading material for younger learners. The Spongebob 

Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the Squarepants TV series is popular with children all over the 

world for its memorable characters and quirky storylines. When world for its memorable characters and quirky storylines. When world for its memorable characters and quirky storylines. When world for its memorable characters and quirky storylines. When 

SpongeBob and Patrick discover a magSpongeBob and Patrick discover a magSpongeBob and Patrick discover a magSpongeBob and Patrick discover a magic pencil, they have a lot ic pencil, they have a lot ic pencil, they have a lot ic pencil, they have a lot 

of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from of fun ...until they draw Doodlebob! Based on an episode from 

the series.the series.the series.the series.    

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局敦煌書局網路書店網路書店網路書店網路書店]]]]    

    


